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Aveeno $1/1 product excluding cleansing bars, moisturizing
bars, trial sizes and 2.5oz body lotion sizes (2/25)
Aveeno $2/1 body lotion or wash product excluding
cleansing bars, moisturizing bars, trial sizes and 2.5oz body
lotion sizes (1/22)
BIC $1/1 stationery product (2/18)
Brita $2/1 on the go bottle (2/8)
Brita $4/1 pitcher excluding slim or pitcher filter 3ct+ (2/8)
Clean & Clear $1/1 product ets (2/25)
Del Monte $1/4 diced, stewed or whole tomatoes cans
(3/4)
Dole $1/1 dippers (3/5)
Dole $1/1 fruit and veggie blends package (3/5)
Dole $1/1 fruit n spice package (3/5)
Dole $1/2 fruit in gel packages (4/2)
Dole $1/2 fruit packages (3/5)
Frigo $1/2 cheese heads snack cheese products 12ct+
(3/16)
Hills Bros $.55/1 cappuccino 12oz+ canister (2/28)
Hills Bros $1/1 cappuccino single-serve box (2/28)
Johnson’s/Destin $1.50/2 products excluding johnson’s 14oz and desitin 1oz (3/5)
Land O’Frost $.55/1 simply delicious lunchmeat 8oz or
13oz (2/5)
Listerine $.75/1 adult mouthwash 1l+ or healthy white
product 16oz+ (1/31)
Listerine $1/1 floss or flosser product (1/31)
Listerine $1/1 smart rinse anticavity fluoride rinse product
500ml (1/31)
Lubriderm $2/1 product 8floz+ (2/25)

Mitchum $1/1 excluding clinical, trial size or twin packs
(2/11)
Mitchum $2/1 clinical excluding smart solid (2/11)
Motrin/Bengay $1/1 motrin ib or pm or bengay product
excluding children’s and infants’ (3/5)
Mrs. Butterworth’s $.50/1 lite, original or sugar free syrup
(3/31)
Mylicon $2/1 infants’ gas drops product (3/5)
Nabisco $1/2 multipacks (2/18)
Neuro B2G1 free products (1/15)
Neutrogena $2/2 products excluding trial sizes, clearance
products, baby oil or bar soap (2/25)
Patak’s $1/1 sauce (2/15)
Premier Protein $1/2 30g bars (4/1)
Premier Protein $3/1 shake 4pk (4/1)
RoC $3/1 anti-aging product ets (2/25)
Rogaine $10/1 women’s or men’s hair regrowth treatment
product 2ct+ (2/25)
Sudafed $1/1 regular, pe or children’s product (3/5)
Tabasco $1/1 5oz+ dnd (3/31)
Tree Top $.75/1 apple sauce pouches 4pk or 12pk (2/18)
Tylenol $1/1 cold or sinus product (3/5)
Tylenol/Motrin $1/1 children’s or infants’ product (3/5)
Tylenol/Simply Sleep $1/1 product excluding tylenol cold,
sinus and children’s and infants’ (3/5)
Tyson $.55/1 refrigerated grilled & ready product 6-8oz
(3/5)
Tyson $1/1 frozen grilled & ready product 19-22oz (3/5)
Welch’s $1/2 fruit snacks or fruit ‘n yogurt snacks 8oz+ bag
or 8ct+ box excluding 80ct (2/18)
Werther’s Original $1/1 caramel popcorn dnd (3/8)
Wish-Bone $1/2 dressings 12oz+ (2/8)
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